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TERMS OF THE
4

THIS paper is published twice a

at Three DalUrs and a half per annum,

pud in idvance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, must

pay the pottage of their letters.

JAVLRN, STORAGE V COMMISSION

Subscriber respectmuyTHE publick, tint lie has lately

opened a house of ENTERTAINMENT in

Mavsvrile, (Limestone) at the sign 01 me

SQUARE ?t COMPASS. The house is com.
TOodious, (he suble extensive, and both are

furnished with every thing necsssary 101 uit
..,.,i.,innf travelers and others, ulio
may tWi proper to ivor huo with a call He
Is prav .Jed with a lai ge anil convenient W AK

HOUSE, for the reception of goods, equal, it
not superior to in the place, tie wm

A. en P min COMMISSION, tor

those who may have any thing to Uansact in

that way, which will be done, together with the

ehanres for storage, upon the most reduced
0 . .. ,n ns l.ft, Am till" Y.terms Henitteia mnisui, uui

per.ence he has Ind in mercantile transactions,

attention to business, an 1 3 desire to be useful,

to meiit a part of the public p itronage
SAMl. JANUARY.

WEISIGER'S TAVEttN,
Qyj Fiaiikfort, Kentucky.

t. ..
I

Zm ' "

- -:"

The Subscri-
ber, refpeftfully
informs the

1 ,, nnirellion of
h.s house, lately
occupied Cap,

Phillip Bush, and known by the figno

THE EAGtE

f

,

for the ; j

has whaeheis with
mer , ot

furnished fonjre, and attcnUveost
to

. to
. ,r tn fivoi.rWm

their His house

and his rooms commodious-- - He
fitft qltVi

Ldh,stable!.slein.fullvfuppdw,th
the bell viands that the fealou -- " .

t 1.:. url nrnrnlnr artentton Ulan

l,e paid He has a fpaciousftabk.abun-dantl- y

furnished corn, oats & liy,
hbftlr to attend it.and an attentive

Gentlemen mayatany timebe turnim-c- d

private free
ot the tavern

April oth, 1806.

hv

Danl. Weisigtr.

NAIL MANUFACTORY.

UE fubferibers refpeflfully inform

their fiiendsand the public in general,
u. ,U- - V,.. a NAIL

UFACTORY, in the town of Mays- -

, - ' ... I CI-..!- ..
i uuu,. ,,Ar al tinds ot liut iNatlS Cioprigb

Also. haVe on hand, a general
ot Wrought Saddlers- - iccts,-vor- -

all such
him

ot)COnitantly
tnr r.jlli or am notes

William Porter Jun. 15" Co

' WSj m

DodtoraJFishback Dudley,
commenced partnership

in the prafttoe Medicine, burgery,
Jcc. in lfevmgton. By tlieirikill in thole

and attention to bufniels.
to share of the public

confidence.
May 20, 1806.

STATE KENTUCKY,
Mason court, M ij 1806.

-- fiamnrl Smith, complainant,
C Against

( Thomas Marlhall others,
v- - IN

defendant Thomas Ambler, not
having entered ac.
cording law, the rules ot'this

and it appearing to the fatisfac- -

tiou of that not inha
bitant ot this commonwealth, on t

tion of by his couVfel,
is crdertd, that the said defendanrNdo,

appe. r on the day of the

and that a copy ol
this torthwith in

paper for eight
weeks fucceflively.

A copv.

Walker Clk.

BILLS LADING
For at this

C

'uii.wwiiti'wJMtf'twjvigijnumpin, JJlMJWMJlUiJI- - lUt.VWM'

iWA..iJ.i

M. Bibb,
:Ck, WILL continue to exercise hi;

profeflion of attorney at law, in
those cucuit courts 111 which he das heretofore
praenfed, and in the court of appeals, and
court the United States, for Kentucky
antnet.

"SNiTieDaTxiva
"9081 'C'Ipim

J3JJVI 311 IUOJJ J ?HB I3UXI01

aqj iuojj ssjiui 'uav.ujoS.io3J) oj
uojauixsT iuoji prjoa ailj tio 'saijunoa
ansXej ui jjud pue 'JloDg ut lied sat
puBj zJM jpjuiiu; joj sSpnf pui put
34; 33j o; ujiav proAv 'sjEtjajndoaSu;
ujivv uojiid aue 3oddnj r sc 'AiEjjsjau
un 3a ptnoAv. saiiuisicTsin 10 ttonduajap

jsqjinj iuy, 'spuisj jsqjo jo s33ij iihjj
I3lJO 1"J3ADJ pUE 'piEqDJO plP
3(dde ue ! uohlai3ud ut ssidb 001
spaeAvdn 'ssjdc OCS ;noq Suiuibj
-- uod aVou j qadpv uo QNJV'I Jd

l?"i siqeniCA icqV '3TVS HOi
"NIVOHVa J.V3HOr REM) PAL.

JAMES CONDON, TAiton,
his to a fmtll red

on Main flreet,the second door above
Laudeman's; where he purposes carrying

on his business as usual Those gentlemen
who may please to him with their cuf

may depend on having their work done
in the b-- ft manner.

B. He wiOirs to sell a LOT of
GROUND, lying on Mill street, adjoining Col.
Hart's Itisat under good enclosure,

biick house on it, that wjllnuke anpe.
liable Lexington, March 3, 1806.

;ym1ICHARD TAYLOR,
PECTFULLY infonns hisfnendsand

the nubhek. that he has a
Mouse of E,ntei tain?nenl

in thathrge and commodious bncJchouse,lately
Grateful very liberal encoui occupied by Mr john Tnstone, Frankfort
inent which tit. expencncea supplied the best of hquora

occations, tie is ueicmn"- - ami provisions eveiv kino, His stable is

rvertion. exnence, orattcntton '"J1. w ell vv ith an
wanting, promote the accomoaa. jyonj the anargtments made accom.

with culro-n- , large
nasare

w.ith

with rooms, from tlie

noise

CUT

nnened MAN

Nails,

IK

HAVE

they hope

Circuit

THE
his appearance heiin

court,

nexl

Tefie,

OF

counsel

the

Tnoqs

l3Bsd

qaiAv,

HAS (hap

mr.

savour

present

opened

modate his visitants, and the attention that will
be paid them, he Hatters himself lie share
the publick savour

October 2 1,1805.

"' Six Dollars
RAN off, from Georgetown, on Sun

e i6th March, a
lOOD SAY

Srs old fprinp:, branded on the
near llioulder VV 3, no wnite or ottier
mark : but has docLed. V hoeve
will deliver the said Filley to the

or as to enable
gt her, lhall receive the above

rewaiu.
Story.

Georgetown, ApVtl 13 tf

vmIOORE's INN.

THE fubfenber respectfully informs
his friends and the puolic, that lie lias

.I!- - Water next door to Mr.,latelv buened a HOUSE OF ENTER- -!" .,."!. ..,, 'PdttJi'! L- -
lohnArmltrotiK sltore,wnerci.iicy man"- - n.niiir.iM i, m uic uuuic idiciy

aflbrtmciit

a

confelTed

reivoved

a

oivefuch

pied Dodls. Barry and Bofwelf, and
immediately oppolite court house
sans, where lie is prepared to acepmruo

sey's Barr Iron, WindtiJ Glass, Hollow .date gentlemen as may please

ti'. rV.. whirl, tbev ntend to at the to savor With their cultom. is

Pittsburgh prices with the addition vvith the molt genu
...m. roved

sc?

ot

tirofefTions,
merit

OF
term,

1 & defendants.
(JHANUEKY.

to and

the court he is ".in

the toirplamant
it

here, thiru

taken
order lome

ot Kentucky

vim

rmin

any

ReidD.

sale ofhee.

snd

ot

J

'3ii

house,

torn,

N

and
ccllcnt

will

fiankfort,

Reward.

FILLEY,
this

been
fubferi-be- r,

Jum to

William'

street.

by
the in

sell He
supplied

ine liquois Ol every kiiiu, ma ucna itiLcil
ded to with care, and from the fizeof his
liable, he is in hopes toTencer it as com-
modious as anv other in the Hate ; he
determined to keep on hand an excellent
Jtock or hay, oati, ana corn, together
with a faithful, sober ostler I flatter
myself under these lmprefllons, on meet-
ing with the patronage of a generous
public.

1 public's numbie tervant,
Mo'or'e.

Paris, May oth, i3o6.

JllAtbT&l

am the

ijc,

HE SUBSCRIBER
EG TFULLY informs the pub- -
he has taken the (hop adio nip"

rr'r'. liatn-'- s nouie, wnere ne Kill conti
nues the

Painting and Gilding Business,
to which he will add the

Tending, making, andframing of
JLOofiing uiasses :

He will also have an elegant afToitmentof
Gilt Picture I rames.

The fubfenber has Iikewife on hand an
aflortment of

EARTHEN WARE.
tv. Mien telle.

May so, 1806.

.AND FOR SALE.
Acres lying on Frankfort

about two and ahalt milts from I.exnirr- -

part of Preston's iiul.taiv survev.
nnr LnmMi Iw lllr mmpnl tli lrttn Vtin rr. .. . ... ... . ........w

bepteniUer term, ana aniwer tlijCom- - Njill sell the whole together, or divide into
ylatrani s diii, or mat me lame wii De smCHats so -- s to suita number ot purchasers.

as :
be infeited

authonfed

mforination

t

Zedekiab

1 iic 1 nd is supenoily watered and timbered ti;

iny in this vicinity. Anj peison wanting to
piirchiic Uicaljoielnul, mav know the turns
hy application jlson's
tavcia

the

arles A. Lcivis.t
Lexington, Klav 13, lbOG. tf

For sale at this office.

The Real Pi inciplcs ol the Roman
Catholics,

In reL.rercc to Cod and the country.

m
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BY DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.

JUHN P, DO
;oriit; i'ULLY informsjtis

and the publick in irei'etfit
r1.n. 1...mat 11c i.uiiMiiues to keep nouie ol

ENTER rAINME.V'IV
in that coinmcjdious framf; house, on
Main Street, oppofitq the Court
house, at the sign of

'PHI? Iirrcpir nr.
where he is prepured toaccommo- -

date Travellers, andothers who mav
pieaie to can on nun, in the belt man
ner. He is well provided with
variety of the befl. liquors his Bed-
ding and other accommodations will
be furnilhed eaual to nnv in the
Western Country. His Stable is
well supplied with Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his-Oftl- at
tentive, and careful. Tbofe who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma)
rett allured that they (hall receive
the greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
Gtuatioh agreeable. Private par-
ties may be accommodated with
room undiuurbedby the buttle of
tavern.

April 29.

LEAVY & GATE WOOD,
lavejuft imported from I'lnhdelpliia and

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
ltore, in Lexington,

A Lar?e, Elepant. and Well Chosen

X

flj) Assortment ot

canlutinc
Dry Goods, Grocenes, Iron Mongery

Cutlery, baddlery, Ulnna, Cieens'
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boultmj
Cloths, from No. to 't; and ad-

dition, th-- y have large quantity of
belt quality of Iron, cut and wrought
Nails, & quantity of Man's Lick
bait.

All of which were purchaled at the lowed
Calh prices, and will enable them sell them.
either by whole falcor.re tall, very low for
cast?.

THOMAS HICKEY, Tailor,
Maui Cross itreet. Lexinzton. nnnofite Mr.

f

ot

"Bain't new Brick

m i yf y 1 w. jw .' .W1

' -m Ij..w r- . .
1

s
.: . . . '- -

a

i r . ,, V . . J

a

a

a
i

t

4 in
a

a

to

R5 his services to his friends
publick flartershimfell that from hiv

long experience in the principal cities of Eu-
rope, and being lately from Vhihdelphia, will
enable him to give general fatisia&inn. He
presumes thata fpecimenof his abilities will
suffice for any thing more he might say. To-

adies' habits and great coats made in the first
fafliiou

( (N. B Oncortwo apprentices, well recom-mnde-

wanted immediately. 6m

eir

DOWNING;

particularly

Lexington,

JAMES ROSE,
'oot fcf Shoe Maker,

RESPECTFULLY in-

forms the Ladies and Gentle-
men of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
carries, on the above busi-

nsfs in ill its various
at his old (land, Main-Cro- ss

street, one uoor from
Mam ftreet---Ueh- just te- -

cetved from Philadelphia, a large and
hindfome, aiTortment of Moiocco and
Kid Skins, of the molt faduonable co
lours ; likewise a laige quantity of Boot
Legs of the belt quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen mav be
supplied on the shortest notice polfible,
with tfack btrap, i.olUe,and 1 uck Leg
Boots, made in the newelt fafluou and
neatest manner. H has On hand a hand- -
some afTorttnent of Lidies' Kid and Mo
rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likevvile, a choice aiiortmert ot Gen-tleme-

Boots and Shoes of the befl
quality Clnldrens' Shoes of all Cues.
I he above articles he can warrant, as
they are Ins own manufacture, and he
will tell lower in price than any impor-
ted.

As the fuhferiber has been at much
expence and trouble to complete a gene-
ral afTortment of every article in Iusline
of business, he confides in the patrtotifm
ol his fellow citizens, and reels perlua- -

ded that tbey will prefer home manufac
tures to imported, and lend their
afliftance to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants may be supplied oil, reason-abl- e

terms Orders punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A sew Journeymen who understand ma
king Kid and Morocco, wanted.

i wo oi tllree young men, as appren
tices, wiljlbe taken to learn that branch
ol bufineTs- -

branch-
es,

thereby

N. 3. A va-ie- ty of elegant Fancy
Patterns received.

Lexing.on, May ?oth, 1806.

Ag
tifi

Tuc:

House

UCKY INSURANCL OFFICE,
Ub June Sc6.

1 FETING of the b'tock Holders
Kentucky Infurince Companv,
held at their OHicetn Lexington,
raay, the i ft day of Julv next, at

o'clock.
Bv oi der of the President Sc Directors.
JOHN L. MARTIN, CIJ..K. I, Ci.

XZiLiJl Jl J '31a

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

'ff&eo.

MERCHANDIZE,

JOSEPH BOSWELL,
"moved to bis farm.fev n

mil(5east of I.imtnrm. nwi. tliM 1!hv a
Dudley's, vvheit he will practice Medicine in
an US tllllcre It DrallC Its tip ,i nn hind
laigequanlitv of Genuine Medicine, which he
win sen ov wnoi" sale or etj.i
1 He also ofleis foi saL, two hindred and si
ty eight acies of first 1 ue

MILITARY LAND, ,
near Hornbeck's mill CI 11 ke county, n o'
Col Nitlianivl Gist's survey. lie will tal.e

or 1 oung wcgroes toi it.
tlo Fayettecounty , 10th TeK 1306

WW

R V. M O V A

E. W. CRAIG.
""TAS lemoved his store to the

.cornei white house, opposite Jl- - l,ea
vy's; where he his received and just opened, a
new a- -d hrge atfooitment of choice

F R E S 'H GOODS,
which he olfei s to his friends- .ind tlit. tinl.lic-- .

the most hbeial .indreJucedpilces.

DbT
Y2A

WALTER WARPIELD,
Willpfafliie "'- -'

Phytic and Survcrv.
n Lepinffton, and its vicimrv lie LKn, M.

fliop in the house lately occupied by Doctors
Brown and Warfield.

Lexington, Feb. 19, 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his store in Lexington, (on
Main-llreee- t, opposite the Public
Square)

A very extensive and eleeant assortment

DRY GOODS,
KUUERIFS, ,,',HARD WARE.

QUEEN'S, GLASS c CHINA
WARES.

Also, the belt imported
gKar lion ami Castings,

Afiorted, wWh he will sell on thymol!
moderate tcims for cash. hemn.' rait and
country made fugai.

Lexington, May i3, i8c6.

J. V D. MACCOUN,"
rjAVE received from Philadelphia)

and now opening at their Stoie on
Main Street, opposite the Pubhc Square',

An Extensive Asso'tmehi of
MERCHANDIZB sc? STATI

ONARY,
WlyCbjapth a conltant supply of belt

Pennfvlvania
BAR IRON 6? CASTINGS, 6?

NAILS,
From their Nail Mauiitadtory, will be
sold at the lowcft prices for Cash in
hand. r

I

nt

Among their Books are the following,
v vl, :

Cunningham's Law Diftionatv, Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
the t.rown, Impey's Practice, Hale's
Common Law, Blackdone's Commenta
ries, with Chnflian's Notes, Waniintr
ton's Reports, Call'b do. Vefey Junior's
do. Henry Blackstone's do. Coke's do.
Burrows's do Cnwper's do. Story's
Pleadings; Macnally's Evidence, Bar
ton s lreatite on Lquity tJublanque
on do. Potheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contracts, Kaimes'a Liw Tracts, do.
Principles qf Equity, The Enclilh Plea
der, Pleader's Alliftant Efpinals, Wcnti
woi th'a txectitor, Koper 011 Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Cnitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Fitzheibert's Natura Brevi-u-

Lilly's Eimie'5, Biown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalill, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San.
fdn's Letters ftom ltalv, Abb? Birthel- -

emy'a Trtvelsiu Italy,Roscoe's Lorenzo
de Medici, Hool's Areolto, Gifford's
Translation of Juvenal, Dirwin's Life,
The Life of Geul. Moreau, Moreau's
St. Dpmipgo, Barrow's Travels 111 Afn
ca, .Uoore s' 1 ravels tnrougn nance,
Germany, &c. Carr's Strangerin trance.
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth ol
Nations, Interelttng Anecdotes, do. Me
moirs, spectator, uon ijii-blas-

Santeline,Heiniam's Philofophv,
Palev's do. do. Evidences ot Chriltian
Religion, Davifs's Sermons, Doddndge's
Paraphrase, Carev'a Family Bible, latefl
edition. Alto the belt approved Clauic
ind Scientific Authors, toi the life ot
Schools, with a variety ot other Books

to tedious to enumerate.
They hive likevvile contracted for a

sew thousand copies of the new impiov.
eJ edition ot WEBSTER'S SPELL
ING BOOK, containing twenty fourpa-ge- s

more than the present one 111 use ,

to be printed in Lexington, tro.n tl
ftandingitypes composed in Philadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
can, in a tew weeks aster this time, be
fillea on the fiiortell notic, andata low-

er price, than they can be imported fiom
Philadelphia. Alio tlie tollowing Uuoks
bfjUventucky manul-ifture- , will be fur
nilhed on the same low terms, to wit:

Hie American Ui itot, lventucky l're- -

ceptor, American Co. School
phv, Guthrie's Arithmetic. Willon's
Lyle's, Harrilbrti and Mui ray's Gram.
mars. Blink liooks, 6cc c. ice.

Subfcnbcrs for Carey's Fiirilj
Bibles ai.. to call and iccrivt
thc.ii.

I 1" iiig'eii. May to.

ibLjAY, JL'LY-si- , 1806.
1.

ittt i,"f; deceived by

And now ;ylUt,jLim tflctupedb; ChLlcs r'meri
and for .Mfe J'S k tf.e court

20

in Iim, .i. ... J :"--U1 17"00';,, , -- ogm.
,h i". ",'lt-lJPi-

i uicira L. P
a o Slurry,
4 Cfllemcnar.
4 Port,
8 Ptppci,

au JJnnistonc,
6Alfum,

& Copperas,
10 Ginper, '

,.10 MiJdci- -

e .,. '. i

Lu dy,

WINES,

.

iObeaJjeis, '
,

' lnan!"'
bies Vouri"' Hvson

10 H;S0,?Skm, 'ITEiS

--ttSiV ?'"-- d of at

lAsuppK of Gnrn,;?u1:, ..
gul dv iredipd f, om 17,-- 1 . b i'c- -

ln tlie MtSt terms ' W

H
'JOSEPH OS ji v "

S removed h,' b.. .. . ' .

lately ocCii,.,r,l u.. ,, K. l fJ

Bartletr.n,. Y "." iUei'r- - c
vi- - lutt receiver. in! . , . jL

" goods,
h.ch will be sold cheap for Caflt.

Lextnoton. .rar,i. ,

'LLARS
U Xti 'n aivav on r.h

gro iVomauname'd I
to the fubfenber, she

O iji ivrt .

in drcfTes, one

J

REWARD.

-l-oured ,infty pcttiS-(lockin- gs
a," ...,.!--'- n

other cloathmg of it'lieve h,ru...r.
nmeinanduearrh p-

"-0'"'

and .'fmo- -ved, doubt
Uarks count, with .r"ls'vilfe.

pay the ab
negrd delivered to

MZ.

10
do

J't

""

w "" ItiUG.

vij.1

''

-- ,A

9H ,'!

chree
of fann,, y.1 . .

in

ntrro w

no ,
ato

1

Baiidftown

xJV'U- - Morton.Lesmgton, 2d April,

GTtaLrnlo'r?:
AT v a - r, , ..

--c

or

an e th- -

' j ji l h a n r V
forthep.e.eit and approacinmr

sons of
Fancv and chintzes

Lwuckai,t,tam

aootit

whit.,

and

this

"'"11ICQ

reward for

i806'

suitable
cons.stmp- -

calhcoes

Dmuties and Irish I'nen?
Cloths, fancy and constituUon cordsLQtton cashmeres
Black and jellaw Nrnkccns
Kid, morocco, andstnfl ti,a0

Dali

E
sea

Leghqrn and Duns, ,He bonnets'
UmbiellJs .aid pu a0l3
Q,-ei- n' waiebj the te

10bvl2and8byl0u,ndovv2lass
Il.rdrtareandCmlerv

andeas
4tffc'Cr0andTenffrC--Whi- ch

will be sold imnc, oil. i...a ,
hand Lpvinoftu A.,.-inc- .i. .,.

ahoscmdebtedtoKtnrr r... '.Jr...u- - -- .".n-i u IU 1 rot--te. and Scott, are icquctal t.j call ai.d settletheir accounts, as no further dulg-cnc-

pw, b y be given Th0,e that ft.ll, , n"y
,rirSt1'tn',t CXpCCt the,r

P"1,"0 officer, fur col--

LANDS FO

yr&ivsrssv

t3v.

April 29th, 180S.

SALE.
"HE fuh'ciiber,!wJJI

uifpofe of his FARM,
iincf ana.a hlt mile

contafpiiig abfiUt 300'
late col.

Caninhell'smilirarvi tm-- j

vey ; about 100 acres cle ired, vmlfgod
buildings, orclnrds, ftt. &c Also, 100
acres, ling about R lir miles west of
Lexington, pat t of col. Hite1 nutitarv

Mui vey, with a fmill improvemeur iheie- -
011. ror temis app v to the nhlmhr

Ricbd.r Hierpinf.
23th Mav, iSofi. . "fr

". .. .1

SALT!
The public afe informed that the;

vorUsat the United St x& Saline, below
rhe fnouth of the Walufh, are now c

with so michf,iint and tu iei 4
'Ha: tne quantity ot icU now is n t V
uperior to the dr-m- d '. fevi-ra-l

bulhels hivint? bfi arciniulatrd
in (lore: the price is re luced to five flul

i'C? v uginia rurre ) , per onfli-- l
April ij iio5.

$4
V
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